
MEDICAL NOTICE. Stiver Mala Catnttere
Female j

Flexible Met Catheters

Joiix n. nowaxd coyipXsrs
WHOLK84LB

Drug and Medicine Store

Double Canula
Bone Forceps
Dissecting, do
Dressing Forcept

; VEGETABLE

klFE PILLS
" .'1. '' AKD '

CurTcd Needles
Scalpe!s
Trephines

Breast Glasses and Air I O.JW9, tt.rket strt, PtkUevdelpIO.
John l. Rowand, M. D. )
James M'HenryJiun. iAmputating Kotves

. I
: SCRAPS.

Immensity of Creation.- - Some astro-Tiomej- rs

have. computed that there are no
jewerjthan seventy five millions oi .suns
in the universe. - The fixed stars are as
suiTis, j having . like ou r sons, mi mervu?
planets revolving round thein. The solar

fystem oT ihni to which we belong, has
ahoutithiriv rdnnets. primary and seconda

PHCENIX BITTER
The senior partner of this Grm, a GrJumt

Saws
Catline
Harelip Pins -

w.ft'fHHESE medicines have onz been kn
U and appreciated, for tneir extraordinary and

and tcaknest oi the mut impaired constitutions-A- s

a remedy for Chronic mnd IiJUvriudrl
Rheumatism, the efficacy of the Phoenix Bitten
will be demonstrated by the use ofa tingle bonle.
The usual dose of these Bitters is half a wine
glass full in water or wine, and this qunantity
may be Taken two or three times a day, about
half an hour before meals, or a less quantity may
be taken at all times. To those wherare afflicted
with indigestion after meals, these Bitters will
prove invaluable, ae they greatly increase the
action of the principal viscera, help them to per-
form their functions, and enable the stomach to
discharge into theliowels, whatever is ofTcnsiv.
Thus indigestion-i- s easily and speedily removed,
appetite restored, and the months of the absorbent
Vessels being cleansed, notritionr rs facilitated,
and strength of lwndy and energy of mind are the
happy results For further particulars of MOF-
FAT'S LIFE PILLS and PHCENIX BIT-
TERS, apply at Mr. Moff.ntfs office, .No. 367,

Spring Lancet Bladesimmediate powers of restoring perfect health, to

HAS located himself in Wilmington, with a
w of pursuing the practice of his profes-

sion, in its various branches, and hopes, by undi-
vided altentioo, to merit a share of patronage.
He may at all times be foitnd at the store under
the Railroad office, unless professionalry engaged.
Tiie poor will receive attention gratis.

N.B The Doctor has connected the DRUG
BUSINESS with his profession, and has
opened a general and well selected

ASSORTMENT OF
Drugs and JUedicmcs,

Paints, Oils, Dybstuffs,

Tooh Clawsindi etpersons auttenng under nearly every k

Pumps for drawing
the breast, in case

Silver Sules
Probanjs
Silver Probes
Tourniquets',
Trocars
Scarificators, Am.

" German
Tooth Files
Gum Lancets
Tentaculums
Abscess Lancets
Seton Needles

disease to "which, the human frame is tiabl Ivory nuising Tubes, a
Tn mativ hundred of certificated instances.circular field oiThery, belonging to ;t.

which ,Voertir.ies is in diameter
Xutlthrec thousand six handed million

new article
Metacarpal Saws
Hay's Saws
Stethescopesmen it controls mucuif mi nod .iiSt Maw's domestic Ihstru. " f i - f I .

! - iru... r. ivn rn is ine nrart-s-i
I fit uii, - - - -- - : ments.greater,

H cauoQ diitu, nuianininrhortf tO 113.

tbey have even, rescued sufferers from the vtery
verge of an untimely grave, after all the decep-
tive nostrums of the day had utterly failed; and
to many thousandVihey have permanentlyfse-cure- d

that uniform enjoyment of health, without
which life itself is but a partial blessing. (So
great, indeed, has their efficacy invariably janjd

infallibly proved, that It has appeared scartely
less than miraculous to those who were "unac-
quainted with the beautifully philosophical pin
ciplefupon which I hey are-- compounded, and

&,c See GLASS WARE, te.
Vials, from. 1-- 2 tO 8 or.Broadway, Nvi: York, where the Pills can be which mr,y at all times be procured at his DRUG Breast Pipes

STORE, between the Court House and the Eye Glasses
Market. Cocntry merchants . and physicians, i Cupping do

obtained for 25 tents. 0 cents, or SI per hex :

7 ? wvcrsiif: oi fennsflvania, it ,.
the ori:u.al inventor and proprietor

of the CELEBRATED .

ROWAND' S TONIC MIXTURE,
which is bow so universally popular the only

penxanent cure for the J

Fever arid igiic.
THE cngerness 'with which Rowand's

MIXTURE has been sotight for,
from tlje first moment that it was senr foiuYio
the general u?e of the commuiMty, afford the
most unequivocal assurance of its surpassing
excellence and importance. It if now regarded "

by those who have hid opportunities to decide
upon its merits, as aii inestimaole public bleaa-in- g,

and indisjn nsable to the health, comfort,
and even local propfrity of the inhabitants of
of many 'portion a of jour country. In proof of
which, Uie pfoprietor f xn exhilnt communications
from various newlyiseulcd territories and colo--

nies, signed by numbs-r- s of the cititens, entreat-
ing thai they may be supplied betimes, and in "

quantities adoquaib ihtir necessities J.- - With-
out an exception, in any age or country, no me-

dicine has spread with such rapidity, and gained

from our sun about twer.tyrUvO; bjlhons of

mileili Now, it all he fixod Mars are n?

d is to rrt from each Other as Sirius is from
nnr fftin. or if otir solar svaem be the

8nd the bitters Pir 81 or 82 per bottle. TjT Nu
Assorted v tals
Satcman's do
British Oil'Vials
Turlingtoivs do

who are in the habit of sending heir orders to the Funnels, assortedmerous certificates of the wonderful efficacy of
northern cities to be filled, will find it totheir ad Graduate Measures, I,both, may be there inspectej. ,upon which ther conequently act. It was t

their manifest and sensible action in purifying
nverage magnitude of all the systems of
the seventv-fivemiliion- s nf stins, whose In some obsliriRtft and cnmnlic.itcd esses of 2,3,4, 6,8,1, Rd

16 or,.
Essence Penpcrmiint do
Godfrey's Cordialj Via Is

imagination, can a?p the immensity of HuarUnn.Otl dn

vantage to purchase here ; for the subcrib'" feels
confident that h. can supply them on as good, if
noriKTTKa terms. The 'following is a catalogue
in part. .

' '

;

iXfCall and examine

Nipple Shells
Nursins Bottles . Opodeldoc, Steer's do

chronic antT inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver
Complaint, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy
Piles, injuries from the use of m.rcur, quinin4.
ad other diseases of long standing, it may be
necessary to take both the Life Pills and Phce-ni- x

Bitters, in the dosns before recommended.

Urinals"

the springs and channels of life, and, endjnng
them viUi renewed tons and vigor, that they
vrere indebted for their name, which was be-

stowed upon them at the spontaneous request of
I severamdiitluuis wboee iiyes they had obvi-t-u

sly eared. '
, ,

j J .

1 he proprietor rejoices in the opportunity
afforded bv the universal diffusion of the daily

PERFUMERY;Antimony Tartrate, llodine

creation 7 Vyio can snrvoy a phinet,
containing' seventv-f- l millions of circu-
lar fields, -- ach ten billions of miles in di-

ameter? Such, hoMi-ver- , is one of the
plantations ol H im, w ho his mrasu red
the wafers in the. hollow , of his hand

voryjSyriSges Hair Powder largeAlcohol, 30 deg. .

Aqua Fortis
Florida Water,

size .
N. B. The Pills and the Bitters will get alls

mprnirv nut of lha nvstm infinitely faster than reland Moss Pearl Powder
iEthiOD s M lneral Do do. f smallVegetable RoureMorphine

MusK
Magnesia Carb.

Arsenic, white pnlv. Milk of Roses Lavender Watcrj fj'npypre, for placing his VEGETABLE l'liiLV
within-th- e knowledge and reach of every indi-
vidual in the eomma'iritv. Unlike the host of

t owler s scjution Cold Creum .meted out hrn'ven wish ;i ppnn compte-- i

i J.i'.i. L .i . .r .i !".. i ,......, calcined Naples Conip. Tal'lesAmnion. Carbon.
Acid Benzoic

the bf-s- t preparations" of Sarsaparilia, and are a
certain remedy for the rushing of bhod to the
heador all violent headaches, Hr. dvuleurtv.x,
4c. All persons who are predisposed to ape-plex- :.

palsy, f-c-. should never be witiioutthe Life
Pills or the Bitters, for one dose in time will
save life. They equalise the circulation of the

ablehidi boa-i- t of veg:
Do 1 2 pint hot.

Macassar Oil, genuine
Do "invitation

Bear's Oil, lare size
anni, Flakenenucu ruusi .ui iik-- in .i i.ieasu . ryin-i- i

pernicious quackeries,
end Aeiiedvth mountains in scales, and ingredients, the Life Pills Pomaium, t ranch, mi iare parety anu s.opr;ity sorts4i Citric

M Muriatic
pot
dothe bills i"h a balance. ', '"' Nux Vomica 1 dode in rolls Jo sma

Orris Root, opt.
DYES TIjFFS, $c.

Nitric
Oxali
Pvrolignous

pulv.blood, draw all pnessiu-- e from the head, restore
perspiration,: and throw bsT every impurity 17
thp rtores of the skin. Pis Bhie

(i
M

((

Omo Rose, pure
Oil Anniseed 'Tartaric, in cryst.

such distinguished reputation, within lue period
of the seven years that it has beer, used in the
treatment of i - '

Fever and Ague, or Inter mi'.tfr.t Iver,
Nervous Wealinsscs,ljl?rirral Debility,
Heniittcnt F'ver,rDyspppsin, Bad Appe- -

titf, Jlart Burn V.itor Brosh.l Flatu- -

lrncv, Jaundio Dysentery, Au'e Cake,
Costi vi'iios?, Bilions Fover, and all other
co'mplahits iU!siii from disorder j of the
stomach and bowiil?. '

It is recorimcndel to t loss
p dieted with" tiie distressing complaints for
which it is designed ..is.'thr most valuable means
of relief wliicU ilicy j(m obtain.

J. R. R. U. & Co. Ihrtie in 'their possession

rt nr fnrthpr narticn.ars of the mifitra?oi- - Aruatta
LogwoodI'rusrci . r- - - - -

cine, see Monavs joou oamantan, a copy i-- i yF.thet, tSulphurie Fustic

Nutgalls
jroMnd

Maiider Umbro.
Rluft Vitriol
Oil Vitriol
Alum '
Copperas

" Wormwood
f Cubebs

'f Vulerian ,

' Copaiva
'f --Peppermint i

Nicaragua:which aecompanics the medicine. A copy can
also be had on application at the office of Aqua Ammo.

AnodynevIIofTman's Ground Lowoed

Patent- - 'Piano New-'In'prorcpien-
t.

.Wtf--vjr.er- shown a few f 1 ii y ago, a model
of a piano, having a glass plate instead of

n sounding brn id, and ghss tub'S over
the strings This is op improvement in-

vented by Mr. D. B (Jro'.'es, Piano Ma-

nufacturer, Market The. ad van-lage- s

to fee derived, from this improve-menl- j

is in the superior quality of glass
ovr wood, in giving or fever berating
nound. The peculiar softness of the
noiind mflrl (rfun h:i t f:in'iilT;ir !o n!l

Indigo, Bengal ,

- W. V A Hp.
'

r A sen t for the same.
VvTilmin-to- n, Jure ,20th, 1838. 128 1Y

TCtirri.t, and contain neither Mercury, Anti-
mony, Arsenic, njr kny other mineral, in) 8.ny
fonn vhrttever. They;.ftre entirely composed of
extracts from rare and poVer'ul plants, the virtues
of which, though long known to several Indian
tribes, and recently to sonj. eminent pharmk-ctutic- al

chrtnists, are altogether unknown Bo the
ignorant pretenders to medical ience j and jweie
never before administered in so happily effica-a- v

a combination. . ,

The first operation is to loosen from the coaits
of the stomach and bowels, the various iirpuijir
ties and crudities constantly settling around
them ; and WremoTe the hardened faecejs' which
coi ltct in the con volutions of the small intestines.
Other medicines only partially cleanse thes, and
jeave such collected masses behind, as to produce
costiveness, with alt its train of evils, or sadden
dittri heea, with its imminent dangers. Thijs fact
is well known to all regular anatomists, who ex- -

iviinp i li' luimn n aftrr rfHlh': and hcnCC

" Spanish Boat

PAIM'S, tyr
Paris White
Turkey Umber

1 1.; .w. 's

Saponaceous Compound
FOR SHAVING.

ta

it
(

i

L
i
n

more than j ,
'

.

20,000 Certiricatcs,Gu.ii Copal

rEHHE subscriber offers this SOAP, in perfeetS " ; hrilac
Spirits Turn.' '.1 i i i ,i w.nicii prov tr e ' intnliibitity ot this meilicine,

Worm seed
Savii:e
Fennel
Almonds v

Olivee
Lemon, pure
Bergamot.pura
Rieini opt.
Cassia "
Juniper
Orgamtm, pre
Caraway "
Clovea "
Spearmint
Tansy
Pulegt

JSL confidence, as being equnl, if not superior, tot when properly used j uichi'lmg many incmbcra

White Lead, dry
" " ground ir

oil
Do No. 1 aad 2

Red Lead
Black Lead
Orange do
Spanish Brown '

Tenet. Red, Eng.
' " Am'.

French YeT.ow Ochre

any shaving boap ever ottered to the public,! Copal Varnish, iTurnit.
Do sup. article
Do Coach.The smallest quantity on the brush, with warm

of Qongreas. and other distinguished persona in
the metropolis of cm country () who have ex-
pressed their gratitude for the iVntorniion of

i wno nave ever neiru ine exquisite lones
of musical, glasses. As a reflector of
.sound, it is believeu it tnnv be advantn-ge'ousl- y

introduced into pmnos, and so fur
s it haa bt fn tt ied, itj'has been found to

6 cold Water, forms on the face, a rich, perma Venetian Turpentinej th prejudico ef these well informed men agaiust
illie quack medicines of the aire; The second;effecl nent, and emollient lather, entirely free trom any health by theiue.of-ih- TONIC MIXTURE."Bronze, assorte

Argent. Nit.
Blue Pil!,En?r.
Blacking, Paste
Bole Armenia j
Borax, reined,
Brimstone, roll

" flonr
Bismuth, oxide
Blood Runt
Beeswax
Bedpans, earthen.
Burgundy Pitch
Rarbadoes Tar
Balsam Ci paiva,

" Peru
. Tolu

Black Drop
Cantharides

" pulv.
Cobalt

M pulv.
Cayenne, American

African
Cera alba
Caustic Potash
Cream Tartar pulv.
Creta Ppt.
Cort. Peru. flav.

thinjsstimvilant, jjand leaving the face soft and; Fur sale by 4 . ' '

fth VEGETABLE PILLS is to cleanse the Ptiniice Stone
Rj-d-! Chalkpleasant. It is neatly done up in white covered; ROBERT F. PURNELL.1

A sent.Blue Faint, gruunJ
increase, as well as. to gfve a ricli mel- -

,nry8 anc the bladder and by this nseanp, the
Jowiiess to their lone. j . ! iver and the lungs, the healthful action oCktch

.'Mr. Groves certainlv d' serves nmch j'wti.fely depsnds upon the regularity or the urj-- r.

; .i . j i i 'nary orzans. The blood, which takes its red
Wilmington. .i.ineiCst. IS 3ft. if124I'utty
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jars, nri;weruig em uic purposes Oi a. an
box. .

x
!i ,'. :

FOK BEAUTIFY I Ntt TIIE COMPLEXION
Carmine, No. 1 j 2, & 3 EGYPTIAN CLOVER SEED,

co or from the airencv ot the aver and tne unrs
l at into lliA nft liomrr t lt 11 C rll IT I fihas rrnude, to improve his. pianos, and There is no. enemy to personal beuuty mora

Amber, fectiified
Spruce i

Fir
Crotoa, in vials
Orange
Sassafras
Linseed

Cirume j ellow
"V Green

Flake While
FEW casks nf t!ic a'ooye SEED, a new

American do. e.
Chrome de
King's do
Prua. Blue, Eng. No. 1

and 2,
Do Am. do

Verdigris, dry
Rotten Stone
Ivory Black
Rosa Pink, Etig.
Waiting

Aannoying in a nrunpies, jf recn les, ana uie vnri-- ; article, said lo be peruliarlv adapted to themerit patronage. And if his. sales art hj ihem, and aounsnea by looa coming irom
tm rrironAn f A,iM;, Inlrrmnt h c ctttT Honmch, courses freely through tiie veins ous otner aneciwns ot tne sKin, wnicm so ire- - Soiuherw climates ps the ol.je t is to introduceLampblack, Eng.iw v I ivu .'i tut 'UJiii uujiilwv. - . . I

.i it uito this market, it will be sxMd in lute toitu.Am.quentiy attend j upon early life, lo hnd a;
remedy for them, has been a matter ofconsiderablehas no reason to compiain that he is net entiy mounts the banner ot health m taetjuooin Precipitate, ied Apply tsmall pasersii

iiing cheek. Phosphate of Iron Ueitiiantowntrouble but has beenxappily accomplished by the
production of this Kalydor, which will without

BARRY & BRYANT.
184 if

duly appreciated as a manufacturer.
- i, Philad.lplea'Hcrald. tim. - . il.. J- - i. :L Jupe 1st, I83.Gassia Wood, rasped

duicksilverfair-- , remove the most obstinate Pimples, Freckles ' ' ALSO, j .

The folia wing articles,- - which are very popular

a lie iouowiii are aurung liic uisucssui
of human diseases, to the vhich the
Lite Pills are well known to be infallible :

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly cleansing the
I an. Sunburn, and btherN temporary cutaneous,Indifference to Public Opinion. Rad: Gentian ana saleable, and extensively used wherever

i(
if
II

(

tt
tt

rallevrand, shvs the Temps, affections, andigive thatlesidcratum to those
who, with Lord Chesterfield, think a good ap- -rince pulv.

rub.flrst and second stomachs, and creating a now of they have been introduced

Carpenter'spearance a lener oi recommenuauon on ai

Verdigris and Black Paint
FEW Canistersof the above from the NewABedford Steam Paint Mill Company, 1

.For sale by! f
! . BARRY &. BRYANT.

June 1st, lftoft. 1?4 tf
Liumber and Ctiimlsflon

Compound Fluid Extract of SarsspaHlla,
K:casions. H t

MlCHAUX'S FRECKLE WASH.
This is a certain remedy not only Tor Freckles Componud Fluid Extract ofBaehu

S .....I P.. T L

onie day asked his Secretary for a pam-
phlet, which he wished to read after din-
ner, Knd the work was accordingly brought.
In the evening the LPrinre was found

Ttsleep in his easy chair, and the prhph'et
wnsjyipo; open at his feet just' 33 it had
falleri from his hand. It was a violent
libel jigainst himself", which had been una- -

bat for Tan, Morphew, Sunburn, Pthiplcs, Reds

u ; ptiiv.
Colombo India
I 11 pulv.
Ipecae. '

S " pulv.
Rhei India 'opt.
I. " " pulv
Gallen?al
Hellebore
I " pulr.
Glyey
Scillas j

Scrp. Verg.
Seneka

ompounu oyrup oi itverwori,

pure healthy bile, instead of the stale afVOj acrid
kind :- - --Flalulendy, i'alpitation of ihe heart,
Loss'of Appetite, Heartbnrnund Headache Resl-lessnes- s,

Mi-temp- er, Anxiety, Languor, and Ale-lancho- ly,

will vanish as a natural consequence Of

its cure.; Costiveness, by cleansing the jwhole
length of the Intestines .with a solvent process,
and without riolence j all violent puresleaVe
the bowels costive within two days. l)ia?rrhBa
and Cholera, by removing the sharp acridj fluids
by which these complaints are occasioned, arid

ness-of- ! the face! and other temporary 'cutaneous

" " pulv.
Canella alb.
Cascarilla '

Cort. Anchusa
" Angustura
" Sassafras
" Aurant.
" " ground

Cochineal
Cowage down
Castor Fib.
Colycinth pulv.

Ii
II

II
II

Ii
II

II
(I

II

,1

II

II

II

It
II
II

affections even for Tetter, it hasbeeF found an? Oil of Cantharidin,
' Saratoga Powd'erss

jfrecipitated Extract ol Barhhle to hx his attention on the scurrilitv
tvhich filled its pages." Compound of SarsapariHa, Cubebs andby promoting the lubncative secretion of tU mu-

cous membrane, Fevers of all kinds, by restoring
the blood to a regular circulation, throiidh the

1,C loves Copaiva,Spigelia,roots only
Jalap
Sarsaparilla Compound F'uid Extrnct of rinklRoot,

Corros. Sub.
Charcoal pulv.
Corks, vial

" bottle common
Chlorine Tooth wash
Dover's Powders

" Tonic Eztract,
Oil of Copaiva,
Oil of Cubebs,

Statistics of Education in France.- -

Tjhe numher of pupils th.it attend the
elementary schools of France, a re-rho- ys,

1 ,38,3,904 ; girl?. 943,610 Total,
2,332,580. The ordinary expense of the
tompiunal schools in 1837, reached the
enormous amount of 9,017.427 irancs
and 86' cent. The General Councils
have rotetl for: 1838, 1,000,608 francs

nd 99 cents .

Essence of Spruce, for

process ot perspiration in some cases, ana tim-oug-
n

a solution of intestinal obstructions in others.
The Life Pills have been known to cure Rh :uma-tisn- r

permanently in three weeks, andthe Gout
in half that time, by removing local inflammation
from the muscles and ligaments of the joints.
Dropsies of all kinds, by freeing and strength-
ening the kidneys and bladder, they operate! most
delightfully on these important organs, and jhence
have ever been found a certain remedy for the
worst cases of Gravel. Also" . Worms, by dis-lodr- in

from the turnin'ffsof the bowel the telimy

f Colchicum
Aachusa

Sponge, coarse
" ' fine bleached

Sem. Cardamom
11 I Colchicum

Chonapodii
" Fennel
" Coriander
" Sinapis Carui

Sal Succini

Compound Cerate of Copaiva,beer
ose

ErSot .
Compound Extract of Done?e.

Wilmington,, .laru 26'h.lS38: 10 tf

liusiuess.
subscriber ('ate of the rtiilt of POTTERThe PARSLEVr,) will give his attention te

the sale or purchase of any of the produce of our
inarkct on Cniiiniisision. All consignments wiij
hae his prompt attrtiUon. Lumber and Naval
Stores, purchased, sold or shipped on commission
and reasonable advances made if required. l

() G. PARSLEY:
j Wilmington, N. C. Oct. 17th, lNS7. .4Mt-- f

Valuablcllteal Instate.
Subscriber jofTrs for sale that VALU.TITe REAL ESTATE, on Princes .

street, beloniring to) Marsdtn, Campnell, Eq. I
Louisiana, including the V harf and Buildings.

For terms apply to C i .
GABRIEL HOLMES, 1

Attorney for M. Camplell. ,

Wilmington. Angust llih. 1837. 3() tf '

" NOTICE. ""t
rfIE subscriber, being desirous tt

chiinge his busihees, finds it neesaary to
enable hmi to do so, o call on all against whom
he has notes or accounts, to come forward and
pay iheni. .Thse who fnil to do eo by the firet
of June, wilt find their notes and accounts in the
hands of an officer fur collection. -

FOR SALE, f
Sportsman's PO JVDERAmerican and
? English, L .

Also, a quantity of Miscellaneous BQOJIOy
which may be had a bar ain.

'

'vVm C. JACKSON.

excellent ctire. j' 1 he sale ol this article has con-

stantly: increased, and will continue to increase
as its merits are made known. Numerous in-

stances of its great efficacy have come under the
proprietor's notice, and he has no hesitation in
recommending it to the public as an excellent
artiflo

.
f L. W. GLENN'S

AROMA TIC ROSE TOO TH PASTE,
This preparaiion is made from the sauic re-

ceipt as the celebrated " Opiate pour les dents,"
" Cherry Paste;' articles great repute in Eu-
rope, for giving a pearly whiteness to the teeth,
stopping ths progress of decay, hardening the
'gums, and sweetening the breath so innocent is
it, that it may be used without the least caution.

L. W. GLENN'S
INDIAN HAIR DYE. v

For coloring; Red, Light, or Grey UAKx a beau-
tiful Brown or jet Black, in eight or ten hours,
without staining the skin, or injuring the texture
of the hair in the least. This important disco-ver- y

is of exceeding value to those who have
become prematurely grey, or those wishing to
change the color of their nair.' The Indian Dye
is warranted, in one application, and with very
little trouble, Ao color the hair a peimaneal
Brown; or jet Black, as may be desired.

whiskers diedjgwith equal
facility. ; .

p L.W.GLENN'S
INDIAN HAIR OIL,

Emp. Lpispastie
ii TO TUE AFFLICTED.

HAlOLOCK'S
liyuragyri
Rob'orans
Safonis v

Adhesive, sun.
matter to which these creatures adhere, Asthma

ii
tt

ii
ii

end Consumption, by relieving the air vessels of Vegetable Powder andDiuretic
Tartar
Ammo. Ind.

!

A

the lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds
'i - i - l ! i i e . Simnlflwin occasion, wnicn 11 noi removeu Decomes atr--
'deiied ami produces those dreadful diseases is-r-

s Extract of Jalap English
Vy, Ulcers a,nd inveterate Sores, by the perfect jSoda

The editor of the Baltimore Transcript an-
nounces that a wagon lend of cradles was carried
by hii office, destined totho rfouth.."; '

.'J
"

; Albany Advertiser. .

V?t are astonished that '.he South con-

sents to import her "cradles from the
North. 'We presume th a t s h e w ill shortly
hold a convention, andv-i- n order fo puLa
stop' to the demand for these Northern
manufactures resolve to have no more

ii
n
rt

purity which these Life Pills give to the blood. Rpchelle
" pulr.

Glauber
and all the humors, Scorbutic Eruptions o.nd bad
Complexions-- , by their alterative etlects upon the
fluids lha1 feed the skin, the morbid state of which
occasions ali Eruptive ccmvlaints. Salloic

Logwood
Butternut
Hyociami
Gentian
Belfadona
Taraxici
Rhubarb
Valerian
Rhatania
Bal Copaiva
Cicuta

Syrup,
For Diseases of 'tie Lungs, Liver Com-jdaini- s,

I)yspepsia, Coughs, Colds, $--c,

THE operation of this Medicine s par-tiaular- ly

mild and safe.- It promotes a gentle
and healthful perspiration, and checks morbid
and pernicious sweatings ; relieves chronic affec-
tions and congestions of the lungs ; assuages
cough ; promotes free end mild expecioration;
removes'pains from the chest; relieves nsiLhmatie
or difficult respiration ; corrects obstinate ostiye
nss, anti leaves the bowels in' a regular and
healthy itete. Those fSiinful symptomij whieh
indicate di.;ascd lungs Trfadiiy yieil to this cer-
tain remedy, when seasonably rcsortrd o; and
restores the patip.ntto thc bodily vigor which thai
wastiug disorder, the consumption, if 'left to
its natural operation, so .lurely destroys.

" Epsom
Sugar of Lead, white
Sup. Carb. Soda --

" " "spulv.
Sulph. Q,uinine
Sperm Ceti V
Soda Powders

children.
Cloudy, and other disagreeable Completions,
The use of these Pills fora short time willleftecjt
an entire cure of Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,mmi a
striking improvement in the Clearness vf the: Lrviisvill Journal. Tlii T elegant article hns the peculiar qualityI

skin. Common Colds and Influenza, will always of gradually changing the color of the hair, from 120 ifWilmington, May 4th,be cured by one dose, or by two, even in the worst iSeidtitEtGlycy, opt.j The Olobe says, iliyi u'htnttig is most
".apt! to strikerhuildinr$ containincr large- ' " f refined Sago a c s to w

OFIT.RS FOR SALE
Slippery Elm Bark
Spirits of Tar ,

Syringes P P '

Flowers of Lavender
French Chalk
pol. Digitales

!. " Seiiiia Atrx. best

Quantities of mtalMC'.-sul'stance- . If that's
the case1, there is yery . !i:tle danger of its
striking the TrcaVurv of the United

; States. j .
4

L.yi xrilje Journal.

Red or Light, .to a lirown or mack, and prevent
the hair from turning grey. It also gives a fine
gloss to the. hair, softens 'and improves the gene-
ral appearance, keeps it from coming out, and
restores it when lost. Being very pleasantly
perfurned, it Will be found admirable for dressing
the hair in general, for which purpose it is fcxtea-sivel- y

ii?ed. S , .'

PERSIAN SCENT BA G,
For laying in drawers, war-hous- es, trunks,

&c. communicating to every thing around them

T0 T'TTTlTBTTTIT.Tff
female
1 OS
S oz

10 oz
16 cm

" " India" opt.
" Uva Ursi
um Tragacanth

W e Ji a v e had frtquii nt oppMiuniucs of con- -
understand th it M uthnw L. Davi sWe with onr arc aintances at the south,versing'
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Galbanum

eases, rues as a remedy lor tlus most ais-ncssih- g

and obstinate malady, the Vegetable
Life. Piils deserve a distinct and emphatie recom-
mendation It is well known to hundreds in this
city, thai thir; proprietor of these invajuabl J PillfB
wai himself afflicted with this complaint lor up-vva- js

ot thirty Jive years, and that he t ied in
taiji cTery remedy prescribed within the whole
coiilpass ofthe Materia Medica. He howev;er, at
!: th tried the medicine which he now offers to
ihefMbtic, and he was cured in a very shWuinie,
attar his recovery had been pronounced n t only
improbable, but absolutely impossible by; any
humpninans. I

IlRtCTlONS FOR USE. The Proprietor
of the Vkgktablb liib pim.s does not follow the
base and mercenary practice of the quacks ofthe

who have usd Hadloc k's VEGETABLE ME- -
" i strained self 21 ot tn

pair of tleont bright bay HORSES,
Hjf well mntched, uijd-g- . r.l'.c,

One pair of elegant toal black Horses, do do.
Oi)' j h r r.f elegaht white Horses, du. tb.
Abo, a SINGLE) HOUSE, of high. mettle, a

fast trn:tf r. - i

Jlcrsnns in wapt of Carriage Hones would
do well to examine jthc above, before ihey eend
their orders ab'road, jas they will be sold low, if
imnii-'diatel- applied for.

The subscriber has a'?o for sole an elcjar.t
BAROUgHE AND HARNESS. '

a delightful perfume, and effectually prevantinsJ Arabic,! Thi key
India

boxes
toz "

10 or "
tt

Esq.jthe biop;r plier of Col. Burr, will
put to press in October the Private Jour-
nal of that individtjal. while jn France.
It is said by the Courier to contain manv
important disclosures, and much amusing
gossip: ;

v

!; . X. Y. Evening Star.
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i

ii
Scaminp. Aleppo i

i

the ravage of the moth. I his combination of
odoriferous flowers is neatly done up in satin
bags of raficis colors, and forms an acceptable
present to a female 'friend.

rV'The above articles ate for sale by R. F.

D1CINE, tuany of whose names are attached to
this rertificato, and frcm cur knowledge of iheir
respectability and the benefits which they ap-
peared to have dorived from it u. we lave no
hesitation in expressing c ir b.iief iha : it is a
valunblc.Medicine for the pi:rpr.5c for which it
is ofired to the public, and as such we cheerfully
recommend it. j

THOMAS T. HUNT,
. Late Pastor of the. Presbyterian

Church, Wih-niu!o- N. C.
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? PU KNELL, agent tor the sole proprietor, L. W. Apply at No. l2,jSn:h yi.arf.davi in advising persons to tnke his pills in large GLENN. C. C. STOW.

Gamboge
Opium j

Camphcr
Myrrh,! Turkey
Myrrh, India
AssafcKlida, beet
Benzoic
Kino
Amn'.o.opt.
Guiac
Aloes i

157 IfWjlmirjton, Jur.e S2d, 1S3. 137. . 102 tf

Runaways. ' 11. A. ROWLAND,
Pastor rt tne Pea il st reel Ci vrri! v.

:'.
FOR, SALE,
At Xa. 12, South Vhnrves

. The efficacy of this Medicinehas Wren

Spatulas, from 3 to I'Z
irch"s, assorted

Trusses, common
" patent

Tin Foil f

Elixir Vitriol
Tamarinds
Tonqua Brans
Turpeth Mineral
Tincture Mur. Iron
Ung. Stramonitum

" Basilicon
" Merc. Fort.
i .1 a Mit.
" ' Citrof
,: Simplct

r " Carb Zinei
Wafers optl,

I. i.

tested, that a list of certificate!'' Vhii-- jpihtb
may b'published,) ia deemed unnecessary. It

41

GEORGE! MAiiiiLE,
j Dealer in 1

STAPLE and t,vAXCV

Beady mado Clothing, Hats,
; Shccs, &,c. : ':

1 9, .TStu'f.et Sfrect,
. July 14th. M M. C7 t-- f.

Lbsl North Carolina BACON,
scr;'l

obtained ef the subscriber.
- Wm. O. JEFFREYS

46 tfWilmington, Dembrr 1st, 1M7.

tinger Root i

' u pewdered
. " " Jamaica

Clyster Pipes, ;

Hor Pearl ) .

Honey J

Lint, English
Lemon Sy rup, opt

'A) banc! N. E. RUM .

Conec BRANDY, in Pipes and Half
Pipe?;.. .

' '
Lu-b-.- and Malaga WINE, in Quarter

Caaks ; ? "PROTKIETOR OF

quaaaltirs. No good medicine can possibly be so
required. These Pilla are to be taken at bed
iunf every night, for a week or fortnght, accord-ingU-o

the' obstinacy of the disease. The! usual
dose is from two to five, according to the consti-
tution of the person. Very delicate persons should
bcbin with but two, and increase as the najure of
the'ease may require. These more robust or of
very . costive habit, may begin with three, and in-
crease to four, or even fiAe pills", and thev wiil
etVepl'a siitiu-irntl- y rapid change to guide the
pa tknt in their further use. These Pills some-
time occasion sickness and vomiting, 'though'
very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul.
This, however may be considered a favorable
ynlptom, as the patient will find himself at once

relieved, and by perseverance will soon recover
Thev usually operate within lOor 12 houre, and
nerrr'giv! ptin, unless the bowels are very much
encamberen. They may be taken by the most
delicate females under any circumstances. j, It if,
however, recommended that those in later periods
f pregnatcy should take but one at a tuvje, and

thus continue to keep the bowels open ; and even
two may be taken where the patient is very eottive-- .

One pill in a solution of two table spopnfulis
f Weter may be given to an infant in the follow-

ing dosss a tea snoonfull every two hours till n

Iisnglass, Russia sheet The Eagfe DixUllerj;.,
11 American

LARD, in barrels. A

CYRUS C, STOW.
Vimington, Aogttst Hth( lb37. 30 t- -f

and Dealer in Naval Stores,
PATENT MEDICINES.Marble Jflon umcnts,

Bitters. Stouhton's ISprcpared to npp!y ordera for Spirits of
Bright and Black Varnish.

Rosin, Pkch, &cl
i FOR SALE,

$500 REWARD.
thr apprehension find dlivery to me, ofFOR SLAVE of mine, who has

recently reached Boston, I will give the reward
of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS. To any
person dsiposed to undertake his reroyrry, the
necessary information and docomcfltj will be fur
nished. As very little doubt can be entertained
of his conveyance away on loard of aome vessel,
1 will give the further reward of FIVE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for the conviction and pun-
ishment agreeably to law, of the master or cap-
tain, and half thai sum for any of the crew, or
other person, engaged in the felonious act.

EDWARD B.DUDLEY.
Wilmington, Jan. 24th, 1838. 106 tf

,TL1R,ME pork,Wilmington, March 24th, IS37 ."Ijl.l-- C

Gokhen Butter. .4- -
Sod.Sagr,and Water Crscksrs,

Bateman's Drops
Cephalic Snuff
Da 1 by a Carminative
Essence Peppermint
Godfrey's Cordial
Gowland'a Lotion
Salta of Lemon
WormseedOil

Pills, Anedrson'a Eng
" 41 Am.

I " Hooper'a Eng
! ' " Abi.
S " Rush'f
Opodeldoc, Steer's

Liquid
Itch Ointment
Haarlem Oil i .
Balsam. Turlington

Him. 8 wles
100 Bundle. Hay,
bO Floor Cloths, 5 yards 'square, ekev

V

Barnes Xvli- -

and Retail Dealer inWHOLESALE ASU FAMILY URO- -

CERIES,
Two doors aoutk of Dickinson Morris sad

Kidder.)
A Iavirg A vtmkknlmt ELmn&y Ilaela Clotlt

C. C.8TOI7I
December 28th, I 37.

a.;d TOiyiBOToiirs of evert
f I , DblStiiPTlON,

Vtanufaciured at Norwalk, Connecticut, by
C. T. DUNCOMB.

i VATmXW LAWTON, WiJinin?to, )
i ,

I CALEBS BEI L. Ncwbern, Ag.WM. 0CAIN, Wtshioiton, N. C.
XQr ORDERS are solicited and r-- re

ived at the Cabinet Wareroom of Mr. Lawtori,
where spkcimckb may be teen, and all neeissafy
information given.

Wilmington, Juaeflet, IM3. 127 trn
BOOTS AND SHOES, .

rpHE subsenber, han'ng purchased of
Messrs. C. BRADLEY, their entire

Stock of BOOTS AND SHOES, would be glad
ta ioddIv customers on as liberal term tV

Efferveacing Magnesia
Patent Barley in papersoperates ; for a child from one to five yfars'of sBritiahOil

SURGEONS INSTRUMENTS.
uag aviwmjra eaHtaoIvory handle kings ful'AmpuutingCasea

Wilmiagtoa, Nor. 17tb, 1837. 44 l-- f.crum tooth keyarrrepanning
Dissectins; Common do do do

Buspensary bandages
fevan'a Laacets, beat UENTIST,

ADVERTISEMENT.
THE impoesibiVity of carrying on ths

WATCHMAN aa it ought to be eondoeied,
white absent n roUecting expeditions, and lb
impossibility of longer doing without tha lrg
amount due me for six years of labour ha v
determined roe to sell the establishment at the niof the present year. Ths subscription Ust is
about SOU, and on ths increase, ami ths job print-in-g

aitd ad vertiaemente good for at least fire hanV
dred dollara a year. A gentleman of talents, sod
a sound whig, shall have ths paper on the most
liberal terms. I would not willingly let it go
into any other service. An early application it-tequsted. v

' ' ; unoation OJUe South Sidi of Market Strut, three

v $50 Reward.
'A YOUNG black, stout, coarse looking fellow
J31. of roine,J named DICK, is also ran away,
and, is probably lurking about Mott's Soond,
where he bass wife. For his apprehension snd
delirery to me, or my agent in this place, a
reward of FIFTY DOLLARS will be paid.

E:B. DUDLEY.
January 24th, 1S3A. 34'; 106 tf

BLJ1JVKS' ? - -

(Common do. shellleretoibre received from the MeasrsI Bradley i. ,

ae half a put and from, five to ten, ons pill.
TUE PHCENIX BITTERS are eo called ba-eeu- ee

ihey possess the power of restoring ihe ex
airing embers of health,, to a glowing rigor
thoughout the constitution, ae the Plwenix a said
la be reetored to. life from the aahea of its own
dissolution. - Ths Phesnix Bitters ef are antiraly
segetabla, compoaed of roots found only n cer-
tain parte ofthe western country, which will in-fani- Uy

cur FEVERS AND AGUES I of all
kinds; will never fail to eradicate entirely jail tie
affects of Mecury infintely sooner Usa the most
powerful prepanions of Bereeparilla, and will
5lJ?ittJlI.euft datermination of B&OODTO TUE HEAD; never fail in ths iUktuiUey U frmU$ ; and vtll be fennd a
certain ramtdT im ..all cases efasrtiw saiMfi

Doors below the Court House,' nandles .

fGam Elastie Catheters

Coaching
Pocket Caaea, 12 inst'a.
j M 1 ds

" W do
Amr. Spring Lancets
German "
Ivory handle spring bolt
I tooth keys
rory handle pirot bs4t

i ' sootkkeya
Ekeny . haadle epring

koiUDOikksys

f ii prepared to perform xvu operations on the
TTtTTir lis has just recetyed a heau-tif-ui

assortment of ZZ700HZXXfPTXSU3
TX22TXX. whkh he wilt set on Pivot or UolJL

( Hhds.'Molasses, B arrcle Sugar,
i

1 600 Bushels Sound Salt,
I ' . One Sulkey, two Carts, one Dray,

" Boogies
" Nipple Shields

. " Pessaries
' Setona Plot, from ons to an emirs set. pledging himBureaux od Bedsteads.

' P. SMITH.
i'Vilmington, Jane 1st, 1833. 121 if " Stmvjaeh T,nler: sen k give enure sausxacuon.

Wilmgon, Dec 82d. 1837. JC1 if
H. G. J02ES, Editor VrtmrUt.

July, 1838. , 130res sals. ' " Recntaaboturiea


